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Delicious Pacific Northwest - laND aND cruise
itiNerary

PackeD full of aaa 
exclusive iNclusioNs:
■  4 Nights land accommodations

■  Arrival transfers in Seattle

■  Entrance fees to attractions as mentioned in itinerary

■  Meals: 4 Breakfasts, 1 lunch and 3 dinner on   
land itinerary

■  Gratuities for local tour guides and driver on   
land itinerary

■  Priority Check in Voucher for cruise

■  On Board Credit per Stateroom- Inside $25.00, Ocean 
View $50.00, Balcony $100.00, Concierge and higher 
$125.00

■  Classic Beverage package on cruise

■  Pre-Paid Gratuities on cruise

■  1 Bottle of wine per stateroom on cruise

■  Wine Appreciation voucher on cruise

■  Services of a professional tour guide on land portion

■  Services of AAA Tour Manager on the land portion

Delicious Pacific 
Northwest

laND aND cruise
12 Days  ■  JuNe 14, 2021 & July 19, 2021

AAA Travel invites you to experience the beautiful Pacific Northwest and Alaska. 

Our journey will start in downtown Seattle visiting the Space Needle and the 

Chihuly Garden and Glass Center. As we travel through the magnificent Cascade 

Mountains we will learn about this delicious region while we sip and swirl our 

way through the wine country. After our beautiful land journey, we will board the 

Celebrity Solstice for an amazing 7 day cruise to Alaska. Explore Ketchikan, the 

“Salmon Capital of the World”; Alaska’s capital city, Juneau; charming Skagway and 

bustling Victoria, British Columbia. This is a unique adventure not to miss! Contact 

us today to reserve your spot.

From $4,059 per person, double, includes port taxes.

Rates are per person, based on double occupancy and include port charges of $245 per person, double. Rates do not include government fees of $246.08 per person for June sailing and $244.70 per person for 
July sailing and subject to change. Rates do not include departure transfers from the port to Seattle airport and can be purchased for $29.92 per person. Rates, Hotels, Wineries, terms, conditions and itinerary 
are subject to change. Some meals, airfare, air taxes, and fuel surcharges are not included. AAA member benefits are valid for passengers who book through AAA travel only and valid for passengers 1 and 2 in the 
stateroom. Benefits listed may be substituted/eliminated based on passenger participation and have no cash value. Passport required for U.S. citizens. Other restrictions may apply. The Auto Club Group is not 
responsible for any errors or omissions in the printing of this document.

Day 1
Upon arrival in Seattle, meet your local tour 
director and depart the airport for the Seattle 
Center, sight of the 1962 World's Fair, for an 
experience high above Seattle in the world-
famous Space Needle. There will also be time 
to wander through the Chihuly Garden and 
Glass. Tonight, enjoy dinner on your own at 
one of the many restaurants of which Seattle 
is known for.

Day 2
This morning we enjoy a savory food tour 
in Seattle. We’ll stroll our way towards Pike 
Place Market where you’ll taste some of the 
most interesting flavors around created by 
professionally trained chefs. Afterwards enjoy 
some lunch and time on your own at Pikes 
Place Market before heading north for some 
wine tasting in Woodinville. We will enjoy a 
wine tasting at DeLille Cellars. After sampling 
some amazing wine, you will have some free 
time to explore different tasting rooms. Lastly, 
we will enjoy a delicious dinner and wine 
at Chateau St. Michelle. This is Washington 
State’s oldest winery and it is surrounded by 
105 wooded acres.

Day 3
Leave the coast and cross the mighty 
Cascade Mountains. Soon you will think you 
have wandered into Europe—you’ll arrive in 
Leavenworth, an alpine town where all the 
buildings and shops are crafted in the Old-
World architecture of the Bavarian mountains. 
Stroll through unique shops for imported gifts 
and unusual art pieces. After lunch on your 
own, continue south to Yakima Valley. We’ll 
stop for a wine tasting at a local vineyard 
outside of Yakima. Tonight, join the group for 
a lovely dinner at another local winery.

Day 4
Yakima Valley’s wine culture has blossomed 
over the last 30 years. There are over 120 
wineries scattered throughout the valley. 
We’ll start the day with the Walter Clore Wine 
and Culinary Center. We’ll learn all about the 
wines from each of Washington's unique wine 
growing regions, with featured AVA's changing 
each month. Next, we will enjoy a sampling of 
the award-winning sparkling wines at Treveri 
Cellars. Tonight, we will enjoy a delicious 
dinner with the group in one of the hotspots 
in Yakima.

Day 5
This morning you will be transferred back 
to Seattle where you’ll board the Celebrity 
Solstice for a 7 day Alaska cruise.

Day 6
Day at Sea

Day 7
Ketchikan, Alaska

Day 8
Endicott Arm & Dawes Glacier -
Juneau, Alaska

Day 9
Skagway, Alaska
Inside Passage Cruising

Day 10
Day at Sea

Day 11
Victoria, British Columbia

Day 12
Disembark upon arrival in Seattle.


